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M4PHr, I whtohwhieh Bed been « tee pic ^ on Ui< hearth 
be ITpeet bf a 5**?** *■**“* wed helorthwith her bed meet 

•eeveryr ****•"“7. An old divine who happened to

MMbft weggjg£:J^ Sgï'S'^Sra-ÆiS;
^SîSiK*^jrK3 ïiSSrjïS •“
tàa iLo^ W#rk rt ’**• bench U one of Algy: Say, Jimmy, yob oome
?* *“*• ttloMw «bop* Of thla oHy, He b *f’“a to *V home tom. Mme end I will

££ **► syrx^: ïgris
Kk y .■» « SSS- w‘““-*»-'■
footed the led^,T;ntr.ljl °nk.nowp-b<>y P«- The word salary comes from the Latin 
tng «el hit mothers 7.!5^ph hile work‘ ooloHnm, literally salt money, from aal, 

I* Ibl He Be“ Co^eton. -It,, which »« pul.1 the ply of Roman
tpple erohardTa^d on !^g-.kf°n«h Thb Will probably explain why
age moot from n?on^b.rhb,j5Si.~0W,r oerTn y0Ong M,ee re1«d young men who

3^.,*lpBa53h?S: 52157* “UH“ “ “*
but Uing without mail. « œi,*o‘Way, pretty rift on her birthday. “It’e only a 
baa wnaUetoUbZ^*.eeS,,^t“^ trill.-* the friend beganf when Mi* Vila- 
ptary that he «mkuîlwa^h ii". tH * ti,le totenrupled her with: »0h, no apolo- 
Wires that were atrnn JS, vLuT®1® »*WÎ ****»Iheg. Iehall value It juet as much as 
polo. foc“ £!Te£S w« ? «*»,««—t» I have received which are
•Wegraphiro, a^The CL ^H,” frt^d to re^ly worth something." 
abandon hia efforts to Introduce the w»» Box-offioe oivlllty. —Treasurer — Well, 
derfnl dhoovery. Thus It ley onboard of F?*4*”» ”hat did you want! Don’t keep 
bntU Mr, Bdiaon got a clue to iL and annlled P®°P 8 watting! Woman (who hae
the principle to tdUeranhin» Jrnm JJL., bought her Moket before and returned with 

* Iralim * ““«—Phlbgs^rom. moving h)-Loek here, yonng feller. This ticket
Yonng Sllvey he. not 1**, dboonraged ,eow>ld 

hot haa worked away with 
j T ÎPda*lry* hia ganina has pro- 
dnoad other devicea equally marvel lone He
Waa found to-day eurroonded by the tools
hudapplUnoua pertaining to ,hU;my.terion. 
realm. He waa finishing an eleotrie light 
dymmo which promise, wonders on account 
M the cheapness of Its cone traction. In 
ffP'y *• a qneaUon ae to what advantage he 
•MmrnMnr the ieduoMon telegraph 
Ure old style, he laid :

*' The advanUges are many and Import- 
tok. With two quart oune of batterv I 
Bonl4 easily .end a me-age through a re 
Matanoe equal to «00 miles of telegraph 
Wire, and it would be produced as loud, aa 
My Moran alphabet ever Bounded. It 
would require about 600 caps of battery to 
tond a message the anme distance with the 
bed Moran sounder and key. Another nee 
Would be in sending press dispatches. A 
»toH»e operator eouid hove the induction 
poll of hia instrument wound with a number 
bf coils of wire, and by connecting a line 
with each noil he could send fifty 
Me hundred messages In ae many ways at 
puo*. An operator in Cincinnati could ait 
ht hia key and send a message to a hundred 
bttiee without the aid of relays or any 
device erc.pt the one locked up in hie par
ticular Instrument. In the telegraph sys
tem of railroad, it would be of incalculable 
advantage. Telegraphing from moving 
traîna b a great achievement, but I believe 
ft will seen be adapted to purpoeee\ol still 
greater importance to commerce end in-
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‘ALLAN FURNtTUHB CO., 

■WTe co- 
5 KINO STREET EAST,

-1W TO-DAY■

JOHN KAY ;f I
liZ

ITOBONTO.I
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lf,ll4^.^»/^?^|f^M*,«o»^!SyS^A^£TC^YùmBalvslâK
ldwln a mPcl! *reater T®rlefy than heretofore. Five-frame Brussels, the largest

the lowest grade to the best goods manufactured. 
aUC*ifiitnVyrlT/?r surptosed in style or value anywhere,
tenwïn a feu^da STBR CABPETS* *■ new fine patterns, the leading 15c cloth.

Art Squares,’YnTnion and All-Wool, 
sizes. In artistic designs and colorings*
.I..*, ^^ss^isifflssînBa: mtu’> eena™ ‘"d

Linoleums in all grades, from 60c to $Z per square yard.
feet wW, in all qualities. Napier and Cocoa Mattings. Mats, etc.

vrt* ^X'jSsrre^d.1"' ,r*m

Church Carpets a Specialty in Best All-Wool Tapestry and Brussels

BibOAINg DURING APRIL IN 

DRAWJNO-ROOM SUITbS,

RUOKPTION C«AI^ .

FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS,

* LADIES’ SECRETARIES,

PARLOR CABINETS,

FANCY TABLES,

BED-ROOM SUITES, 

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, 

BALL BURN ITU RE, 

PARLOR SUITES, 

MANTELS,

CURTAINS, &0.

- ■
Leads the trade and Sells at

55C. PER LB.
Everybody Buys It. Every- 

body Likes 1L Everybody 
Receives a Beautiful

;

«1ft Ftee.
■I

Once Tested Always Used,
------------ 248

JAMBS LAUT,
Importer and Jobber in 

Pure least
281 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

I $
-

■The
New Pat-

Velvet Carpets, woven In one piece, all
NEW AND CH0I06 DESIGNS ARRIVING 

EVERY DAY AT

all sizes.6 KING STREET EAST.F til TKLKPHONB Wo. «Ü 246 ■j

ALLAN FURNITURE CO. Il Williams 1 Sonput. me next to a nigger. Do 
you bear—next to n nigger. Treasurer— 
Well, tell the nigger if he doesn't like it he 
can have hb seat changed. Next!

An aged rich lady, who waa in the habit 
of giving a feast aauaaliy to her descend
ants and relatives, all of whom expected 
legacies from her, said, on one of the annual 
gathering,: “What a fine eight It is to see 
so many branches flourishing from the same 
root 1’’ “Alas I" exclaimed a graceless 
nephew, “the branches would flourish for 
bettor if the root were qpder ground. ” That 
nephew didn't get a legacy.

Onoe upon a time, many, many years ago, 
there were two little boys who lived in 
Western Maaeaohmette, away np among 
the Berkshire Hille. One morning one of 
theae little boya came to the house of the 
other, with a big game-cock under hia arm, 
and he said : “Bill, I want to swap the 
rooster for yours.” Bill asked if he was a 
good rooster, and Cyrus replied that he was 
the best fighting cock in the country. Bill 
asked : “ If he is the best rooster In the 
country why do you want to swap him for 
mine Î” And Cyras made answer : “Oh, 
this rooster b father’s, and I want to swap 
him so that I can have one of my own.”

»
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GAS FIXTURES 
BEMftTT & WRIGHT :

ARK NOW SHOWING THEIR

NEW SPRIJfG STOCK
Chandeliers, Lanterns. Etc., Ar
tistic IMsigrn* and Splendid Fin
ish. Also au fi legant Variety ot 
New it lute and Colored GLOBES

overy «

DEPOT OF THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPERy si
X%: K

yf\ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. m
M246

CrOHIT72 QUEEN ST. EAST i ’

FIRST PRIZE
AND HIGHEST AWARD 1 ■9JAMES FINN,t

34 KING STREET WEST. \PLUMBED, CASFITTER, ETC,
All work personally superintended. 64

501 QlIKBJf STREET WEST.

or even

AWNINGS,Over all Others at the Provin
cial Exhibition, Montreal, 

Sept. 1883, awarded to 
the Williams’ Piano.

a?F l \1 I I
1 —Hello! Bin you look happy, what'a upt 

Well, Frad, I'll tell you: That dude that hae ao 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her pat up 
some picture*, and he drove the nails in and

\AW. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

Flags, Tarpaulins, i
! 1broke the plaster off their new walla, and ehe 

got mad with him and Jennie told me of it I 
telephoned R. J. Licence A Co., cor. liuy and 
Adelaide, and they sent a nan np and put up 
room mouldUpgat my expense (ami it only cost 
eix dollars), and now I'm solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I've a great head,

Price» and Sample» of Good» on 
application bv the Celebrated 
Gold Medal Tent Manufacturer».

/.R. S. WILLIAMS MON, Springî
Best work. Lowest prices. Always ready.

Estimatee forniehed. 246
A136WARBR00M8, ye
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OT» Ql'KKX KTKKKT WfiST.edxCatarrh.
..—Catarrh, on account of it* prevalence In 
Pirn country, is attracting a good deal of 
btiention, more eapeclally now when there ie 
* probability of a visit from cholera, for where 
bither is a muco purulent discharge, such 
discharge forme n nidus very inviting to 
union germe, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in » more violent form, thus 
plating sufferers from catarrh at a groat dle
nd vantage In the event of a cholera visitation.

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It la a 
■moo-purulent discharge, caused by the pres
ence of a vegetable parasite in the lining 
toembrane of the nose. These parasites re
produce themselves in great multitudes, and 
bach generation is more virulent They spread 
blathe nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
lee throat causing ulceration of the throat, 
bp the euetachian tubes, causing deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse- 

- _ . Bern; usurping the propur function oi 
: bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary
I / sumption and death.
/ <b --X The reason that catarrh has become so pro 

- I a ’Valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
m jag it has not been understood. Physicians have

been unanimous in treating it as a simple\ m Kfîrf»»^i^ur.îii5?»
1 W| research has revealed the presence of the

* , ’’ parasite, and now sufferers from tills disease
who appreciate the fact that it toby way of 
Its secondary effects a most deadly one, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully succeeeful 

, treatment baa bean formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have basa 
permanently cored In from one to three 
eimpto applications. The interesting pamph
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
whieh we glean the above, to seat tree to al' 
applicants on receipt of stampby A. B. Dlxor 
it Son. 30» King street west. Toronto. Canada. 
CTheHtar

W.rht of Cemie.iitn«.
I The aldermen of 1884 are uot having 
poala of fire heaped on their heads, bat they 
til have Byrnes on their backs.

’ “Do yon believe thb story told by the 
■olios that there arex no gambling bonus 
yonning in Chicago !" “Yes. Why should 
they tun ? There’s nothing for them to be 
afraid of.”

Old sister—Here eomei your faithful 
y pang man, dear. I should think hia fre
quent visits would remind you—of—of— 
Younger slater—Well, of whom ? O. S.— 
Of Offenbach. -

Enraged patient—My horrors, air ; yon 
have polled one of my good teeth 1 Dentist 

i —Ah—ah—I’m very sorry. Bat don't get 
) excited, my dear fellow, I won’t charge yoa 
'/ anything for that.

Chumley—Say, Domley, one of the fel
low» in our lodge is dead and I’ve got to sit 
up with th* corpse to-night. Did yon ever 

l flt up with a corpse, Domley ? Domley— 
| JJo, I never did. Bat I’ve spent the evening 
f with a Toronto girl.

► At a Woman’s Suffrage Convention,where 
I |t was found necessary to pass the bonnet 

Instead of the bat, not one of the delegates 
would consent to give up her headgear for 
leer somebody else would discover where 
the bonnet had been fixed over, 

v “Hello,” said a west end youngster to his 
ehnm. “Year folks going to move! ours 
la,” “So’s core. Dad says be won’t live In 
the old shell any longer.” “Mine neither. 
Where are yon going to move?” “Into 
■ear house. Where ere you !" “Into your 
honee.” V

Boardinghouse Keeper—I understood yon 
to say there were only two of y oh, yoorself 
b_a wjfe, when I told what amount I would 
board yon for. Son-in-law—Oh, mother
Uvea so mnoh in the past that we long ego 
stopped paying anything for her.

“Died of curiosity” was the verdict of an 
Arixona oeroner. “Died of curiosity ?” ia- 
oreduleusly exclaimed a bystander. “Yes, 
the dum fool ! He wanted to see how Red- 
Heeded Jimmie would act if he called him 
■ liar. He found out. Poor fellow! There’s 

l tote as die of curiosity out here.”
1 *A young lady on King street was over» 
'beard asking a friend to go to a neighboring 
store whore the sods fountain was opened 
that day for the first time for the season, 
and everyone who Imbibed of Its cooling 
drinks woulff be presented with a bird. 

A Astonished hearer—“What kind of a bird?" 
jfb “A swallow,"
H “I suppose Eastern capital hae done a 
W great deal for this country,” said a traveler 
M to a Dakota settler. “Oh, I’speet It has- 
|> leaat that’s what they all say." “Haven’t 
|l yon been benefited by it? Well, ne, 
P can’t say as I have.” “WMt has been the 

troubler “Well, you see, I borrowed $60 
of yer eastern oap'tai when I first came out 
here, and blamed ef It hasp t kept me 
bumping ’bent’s hard as I oan hump to 
foist the $30 each month to pay the Interest 
to It. It has kinds/ held me back stranger.

It was raining in torrents, and Evangeline 
stood by her window looking out Into the 

|| bight. “Why dost thou wait there, Evan- 
r I gelioe, my daughter f ’ inquired toe mother.

I ‘‘I am waiting for Gabriel, mother, ’ replied 
the girl tenderly. "He will not oeme, my

is, dear, in all this rain.” “Yes, he will, 
mother mine. Gabriel does not a fear a 

, . tittle wet like this. He Is a Baptist." In
It ten minutes Gabriel was in the parlor aek-
II leg for a drink of water, 
p I Two persons in u country hotel In Ken- 
ti i lucky were onoe diepnting so loudly on the 
I j subjeot of religion that they woke a big deg

143 YOHCE 8T„ T0B0HT0. NATIONAL MANFG.G0 IOUK OWN Ci) UNT It r.

JOHN SIM,Ilea* ef Sleneral laleren Breelved b TO RISC STREET WEST.Mali aad Wire.
Neegele’e patrol oaptnred a gang of burg

lars while plyihg their infamoue calling In 
a store on College street Montreal. They 
eve been working extensively in the mandated 
district

“Bel Air” Dorvkl, the magnificent reel 
denoe of 'the lele Mr. Alfred Brown, was 
put np for sale in Arniou'e anotion rooms, 
Montreal, bat aa the upaet price of $30.000 
waa not bid, the heirs withdrew it from sale.

The Bayham lanjba are at it again. Buf
falo roboa, harness, eta, form their game 
this time.

1886PLUMBER, Cowling’» Blood Purifuing and 
Strengthening Pi‘ln.

“THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY”
Established 40 years.

For Headache, Pain and Wind on the Stomach. 
Shon.no* of llroath. Weakness of Body, Palpi
tation of the Heart, etc.
Dr. W. W. Moorhonse. Sped lna avenue, says: 

Spadlue Art., Toronto, Uth Feb., 1886.
I hereby certify that I have examined the 

component parts of the Digestive Pills manu
factured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them as composed of the most 
useful articles in use. They cannot fall to have 
a good effect. W, W. Moorhouhe, M.D.

I Intend to faults ne te Dae Turin. 
Esther street, Toronto, Dec, 8,1885. 

Tlie Cowling Medical Association, Toronto.
Gents— 1have been suffering from Bilious 

Headache and Kidney Disease, and have found 
great relief in taking Cowling’s Pills. My 
wife, who has been suffering from Swelling of 
the Body end Liver Complaint, hae found great 
relief. I intend to continue to use them.

T. Arthur. 
Wholesale and Retail.

Tax Cowling Medical Association, 
______108 King street west, Toronto. 462

CORSETS IHo. 21 Riohmind Rtraet East.» f
Corker Victoria Street. 6

1 7Worth 7Be, $1, $1.25 for 2S 
and 33 Cent». IStyles.THE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
f Iin- J v200 DOZEN NEW STYLES

iHEAD OFFICE; HAMILTON CAN.
finaranlee Capital $700.000.00 
Ciovernment Deposit S4.633.00

Recognising th* growing demand for Life 
Insurance on payment only tor actual mortal
ity. this company has adopted the

HUMANS PLAN
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. The 
only Company in Canada- giving this system 
of Guaranteed Life Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small annual charge for exnenses.

The Assured pays only hie equitable propor
tion of the death losses actually occurring 
among the mem here. This plan furnishes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety.

The FÈDtKAL LIFE hae securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amounting to more than all its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the publia

Send for circulars explanatory of toe He- 
mans Plan.

Agents wanted in every unrepresented 
town or district.

Ladies’ Spring Hals iI
A memorial church in honor of the early 

M ission.ries to the Herons I» to be built at 
Penetanguiahene.

An 8-year-old of C. B. Thomson fell 
ont of a boat Into the Grand River near 
Riverview. Hi* ancle and elder brother 
jumped in to save him. The brother was 
saved with diffioolty, but the Uncle end 
little boy were both drowned.

Jemima Knox, a yonng woman resident 
in Winnipeg, committed suicide on April 19 
by hanging.

Paddy Green of Montreal, the well-known 
Shamrock La or 0*0 player, was terribly ont 
in the face on Thursday by two rough* 
named Waters and Turney.

Mr. W. Patterson of Bateevllle was 
instantly killed on Tuesday by the kick of 
a horse on the region of the heart.

Eighty tous of prewed hay were pbipped 
this week from Strathroy to Boston.

Dr. Perks of Woodstock has been fined 
$20 end nest* for neglecting to register in 
Canada. The Doctor is » graduate of the 
Royal College of Physician» end Surgeon», 
London, England.

Ex-Monk Widdows has written a pugna
cious letter to the Seaforth Expositor man, 
calling him a “liar and coward,” and 
threatening to put.a heed on him in Novem
ber next, at which date the latter return» 
to Canada.

Mr. Chlldere, a trader among-the Indians 
of the Queen Charlotte Islands, was behead
ed by the natives and his body roasted in 
hie own oven. H. M. S. Diamond baa 
avenged the murder by hanging the princi
pals.

Wm. Gllbank, of McCrae's Corners, Dur
ham Co., waa killed by a falling tree lest 
week.

LADIES’ RUBBERS 250.
Mbs' Kid Button Boots, 1Just to hand, 20, 25, 30 and 

35 Cent», Worth Treble.
t

\
*1 6 Witt Worked Bat- 

tern Holes,MeXSlTOBY88 CO STEP T.ATvmnr>.fl
WALERLOO HOUSE,

By'
11 » mî■

CLOT; 4»Id
AT878 YOYGK ST., CO It. ALICE PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,fa

f Beefsteak Pounder», Bolling Pins 
etc, General House Furnishings.Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,

% SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.,
147 Yorkville Avenue and 62 Arcade, Tonga St

Portrait Busts, Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc,

136
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We Have a Few Pairs mm ■56 YONGE STREET .70 KIJfG STREET WEST.6t. OF THOSE
1 DOMINION BANK. W. M, WORDLEY, LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S

FINE 'THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,
Cor. of Church and Carlton Sts.,
Desires to announce to hit friends end patrons 
that he baa opened np a branch place in the St, 
Lawrence market, stalls Noe. 17 and ML Mr. 
Wordley has taken thla step for the benefit of 
the workingman, hi* thorough knowledge of 
the trade enabling him to sell abetter quality 
of meat than any other butcher in Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rata There ere no strikes now. 
end the workingman can get better veine for 
his money ax stall» Nos. 17 end 19 St Lawrence 
market than anywhere else. Yon want a good 
joint for Sunday dinner—then go to Wordley'e 
and get it cheap. Te'ephono No. 9080. 36

Notice ie hereby given that a dividend of five 
per cent upon the capital stock of thla institu
tion has been this day declared for the eorrent 

1 year, and that the same wilt be payable at 
Banking House, in this city, on and after 

SATURDAY, the let day of May next 
The transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 30th of April next, both days in- 
oioeive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders, for 
the election of Directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Banking House, in this <tty, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th 
day of May next

Berman Felt Slippers ' aM -,rpiMBKK Sauthalf
* i the PU RABLE ILeft, which we are Closing Out 

at COST PRICE. 46
[Take notice that r there will be offered 

tor eels, subject to a reserve prloe, at Public 
Auction at the Queen’s Hotel, In toe Village ot 
Forest inthe County of Larobtoo, in the Prov
ince of Ontario, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th 
day of APRIL next at 2 o’clock p.m„ all the 
Cedar of seven inches in diameter and over at 
the butt and all other saleable Timber of tbir- 
teen inches in diameter and over at the butt, 
excepting Beech and Maple, on the Indian Ke* 
gems at Kettle Point and on the River Aux 
Sable, in the said County of L&mbton.

The purchaser. In addition to the price paid 
as bonus (whieh must be in cash at the time of 
sale), will also be required to kpay dues on all 

her cut on the Reserves, according to the 
ordinary Tariff of Dues of the Department, and 
an annual ground rent of $1 per square mile.

The purchaser will also be required to furnish 
security by a bond to be executed by himself 
and two responsible parties as sureties that he 
will work the limit continously and otherwise 
comply with the condition» qt the Lioenae. 
which will not be renewed after the expiration 
of the year ending 30th April. 1888.

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the Supt General 

Of Indian Affair*.

■ <

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET.
they

JTHE BEST BOOTBy order of the Board,
R. H. BETHUNE,

Cashier.
lent of 
of the

f -Before the Royal Commission et Winni
peg, Mr. Joseph Martin, M.P.P, and Mr. 
Hagel got ao enraged at each other that 
they started to go outside to take a bout 
with their fists, but were forcibly prevented 
by the Commie-loner, noting on the author
ity ae a peace officer.

Mr. Crone of the 6th line of Nottswaeaga 
lost three of the fingers of hie tight hand in 
a straw cutter lately.

The C.P.R. Station at Milton was bur
glarized a few night* ago, but the thieves 
got no booty.

David McNally of Georgetown has been 
committed for trial on a charge of Indecent 
assault on the person of Frances Wilson,

Victoria, B.C., jail hold» a tramp who 
has an ingenious herneae—his own device— 
whloh he could fasten to the truok of a car, 
and in which he could fide in safety all 
night, under the train and fait asleep.

The C.P.R Co. intend erecting a $180,000 
hotel In Vancouver City. The present 
population is between 800 and 1000.

Two masons, Donald and Hatchett, fell 
from e scaffold 30 feet high. In Halifax, and 
were dangerously injured.

Charles F. Voie of Halifax ha* been com
mitted for trial for the forgery of * note 
for $228.90 discounted by the Bank of Mon
treal in that oity.

Allan Waldran, colored, was arrested lest 
Thursday in Guelph for assault with Intent 
on a girl 10 years of âge.

Mr. A. C. Henderson has porohaeed the 
Whitby Chroniole. Mr. J, N. Kennedy is 
to continue In the editorial chair,

Mr. Geo. W. Johnson brought to town 
Thursday night, say* th* Yarmouth, N.S., 
Telegram, a gold brick weighing 32 onnoee 
end 7 dwti., veined at $640. Thla was the 
production of 19 tone of material (quartz 
and elate) crushed. Daring the course of 
prospecting at thli mine, 47 tone from the 
different leads bave been crashed, yielding 
all the way from $2.60 to $200 per 
total yield being $1800.

L

—Toronto, 24th March, 1886. 1666^ases. 
ir and ' 
i. Bill- mla the City___________ imSTAT, CA Him___________

TWAsT'prTENNOXrDENTiiir^OOlSs
H_v A and B Arcade, Yonge street: the best 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, <8.
I W. MLLIOT — 1IKNTRJT—43 AND 46 

f J e King west. New mods celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless oi malforau* 
lion of the mouth.________

tim
26 i %

I, i’9

I
W. Wl NDELER’S^•nci t* C*Ksellout*.•» jlfc

|J
a*FRANK E. ORYsiLtiK.I NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

provisions of the statute of Ontario, 46 Via, 
chap. 9, to all creditors and other* having claim* 
egalnst the estate of

285 Queen Street West. mi

THE EAGLE BRAND. rlDept of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa. 17th March, 1886.‘ >Vr 36-5t

378 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Fees Moderate. Night calls promptly 
________ attended to._________ 135

TO
CATHARINE BRENNAN.Builders, 

Steamfitten, Etc;
f-Stit

Boots and Shoes«4. TKOTTKIC,lie Sealed tender* addressed to the undersigned, 
endorsed, ’’Tenders for work,” will be received 
until noon on Tuesday, the 4th day of May next, 
for the following works :
ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, HAMILTON.

Cottage for patienta and steam heating appa
ratus, according to plans and specifications, to 
be seen at this Department, and at the above 
Institution, where forms 
cured.

late of Toronto, widow, who died on or 
about January 26, 1886, to deliver or send
by post, prepaid, to the undersigned So
licitors for the Executors of the will 
of the laid deceased on or before May 15,1886, 
a statement of their names and addressee, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly attested 
with the vouchers upon which they are based, 
and a statement of all securities (if any) held by 
them, and Immediately after said date the eald 
Executors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to toe claims of 
which notice shall have been given as above
"E*** Toronto  ̂14to

15 Toronto street, 
Solicitor* for Executors.

iTf.;
dental suru icon. r-

0-, / 1 wHAS REMOVED TO H18 NEW OFFICE BEST WEARING, 
BEST FITTING, 

BEST LOOKING

».

1 Over Motions Bank.
CORNER OF KINO AN1I BAT 8TRBET3

■H-
ot tender oan be pro- a

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA. 
Steam heating apparatus for two cottages, 

boiler house, gas works, water supply and 
pumping engine house, according to plana and 
specification», to be seen at this Department; 
where forms of tender oan be procured.

The bona fide signatures of two parties, who 
may be willing to become sureties, to be at
tached to each tendait

Tenders for the cottage at Hamilton must be 
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque, pay
able to the order of the Commissioner of Public 
Works for Ontario, for the earn of three thons- 

. ... „ , and doilare, which will be forfeited if the party
Thousands wilt testify to toe total absence tendering declines or fails to enter into aeon 

of pain during extraction. tract based upon euch leader when celled upon
Artificial teeth lifelike in appearance and to do sa When the party’s tender is not ao- 

perfect in eating and speaking. By increased cep ted. the cheque will ha returned, 
lacilitieeln laboratory we are enabled tournait The Department will not he bound to accept
the beet teeth on gold celluloid and rabbet toe lowest or any tender, 
pi.unreasonable chargea C. F. FRASER, Commtialoner.

Berkeley, before 9 a.m. and alter Spma.^^

I'AINLKSS DENTISTRY. milies-1 ■ VIn the Market. Every 
Pair and Every Box 
bears this Eagle as a 
Trade Mark. Take no 
Other.

!
TRADEMARK,

fwtoisneco.y
4444I. Tin m4eow:ur untie t* Igsnive*'. ■m

SUBSCRIBE FORny, !
- 6

of April A.D.. 1886, are to Bend by poet, pro
ne to deliver to the undersigned, on or be-SJSl or to deliver to the und 

fore the 1st day of June, A-D., 1886, a si
^Syf3SiS.:‘^ÆE,tit,, to.
said last-mentioned date the adndntotratiix of 
toe estate and effects of the said George Davies 
will proceed to distribute the saseta of the said 
deoeaeedamong the parties entitled thereto, 

mHE NORTHERN AND PACIFIC regard being had only to the elaims ofwhlch

mNÆ 5

obtaining the «auction at toe shareholders for • given in pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
ÎSrtvîf to*ne <rb°nd* by the directors under Ontaria Chapter 167, Sea 94.

Oon'prayî Art, 44 Via. chap. 45, sea 24. D. A. O’SULLIVAN,
Dated 6th day of April A.D. 16851 Walter Solicitor for the said Administratrix.
Townsemd. Secretary, «3333 Dated April Uth. 1866,

(
,

and full 
of the eecuri- ■WOBLD

ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

TBZE1ton, the
) ' Hties

I'eteet Applied ,*y.
—A. S. Smith hae applied fbf a patent on the 

wire brim «ilk and pull-over hat. The success 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary.

Dage Brneh Jen mailsm.
From the Tecumtch (Neb.) Republican.

: The beer-guzsling,whisky*soeked,flannel- 
mouthed galoot who said that we were in 
th«;hablt of working In the printing office 
on Sunday la respectfully informed that h* 
is a liar ot the first water.

2596e. 5

ES kedx
QM«IU1 SAISI.

«911 YONGE STREET.
/Milk. Tie Best le. Paper in Canada.Boar*teed Pures. ISupplied BetaU^end^ Wholeeale as Lowest 

FRED. BOLE Proprietor.
4

333 msu
&

ALL THOSE INTENDING TO ERECT

MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.
TABLETS OR CROSSES.

WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON
F. B. CFLLBTT, SCULPTOR,

Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 
102 Church street, Toronto. 361
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